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Soil health, cover crop, and fertility
management: Nebraska producers'
perspectives on challenges and adoption
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Cover crops (CC) are grasses, legumes,
and other forbs planted to improve soil
properties and processes, suppress
weeds, provide habitat for beneficial
predatory insects, facilitate crop pollinators, and provide wildlife habitat and
forage for farm animals (USDA NRCS
2020). The use of CC could improve soil
structure (Tonitto et al. 2006; Munkholm et
al. 2013), increase soil biology (Reeleder et al.
2006; Roarty et al. 2017), control soil erosion
(Maetens et al. 2012), and optimize nutrient
management (Wendling et al. 2016; Cooper
et al. 2017). Cover crops are also an effective

way to diversify the crop rotation, especially
in Corn Belt states such as Nebraska, where
more than 90% of cropland is planted to
corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean (Glycine max
L.). Adopting CC can be an effective tool to
mitigate and reduce nitrate (NO3–) leaching and minimize the agricultural impact
on water quality (Thapa et al. 2018). Cover
crops are also reported to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions through carbon (C) sequestration and increased crop nitrogen (N) use
efficiency. For air and water quality and soil
conservation purposes, CC have been sig-
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Abstract: Cover crops (CC) and soil health management have been a prime focus in agriculture for many years, considering the demand for sustainable practices and production.
However, CC adoption has not increased much compared to the promotion and wealth
of scientific knowledge on using CC to improve soil health. Throughout the US Midwest,
only 2.3% of the cultivated lands are sown to CC annually. This points toward the wide
gap between scientific understanding and field-level adoption. In 2019/2020, the Nebraska
Healthy Soils Task Force conducted a survey to determine the producers’ challenges and
perspectives on adopting CC and other soil health and fertilizer management practices
using a structured questionnaire. Of the total participants (N = 275), 64.0% (n = 176) were
producers. About 80% (n = 133) of the total respondents (N = 193) grew CC to certain
extents. Cover crop adoption was more in the eastern compared to western Nebraska. The
challenges and motivations associated with CC and soil health were ranked using an index
function constructed based on the Likert scale. The conflict in timing between the planting
and termination of CC with the primary crop was ranked as the most significant challenge
for producers (index score [IS] = 0.424, Rank = I). Cost-sharing support can help in wide
CC adoption. In response to the motivating factors for adopting soil health management
practices, producers ranked the reduction in topsoil erosion (IS = 0.480, Rank = I) the highest. In the fertility management, legume in the rotation primarily determines nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) application rates. Understanding field-level challenges
and motivation will inform policy makers, educators, and conservationists in adapting their
programs to provide better technical assistance, education, and support to producers to adopt
soil health management practices.

nificantly promoted across the US Corn Belt
(Arbuckle and Roesch-McNally 2015).
Integrating CC into the existing cropping
system or growing them during a fallow
period can serve as an effective tool for soil
health management. Interest in soil health
has grown among educators, producers, policy makers, and industries alike to establish
a sustainable soil ecosystem for food, fuel,
and fiber production. A balanced practice
considering the soil function, productivity,
environmental quality, and plant and animal
health is required to establish healthy soil
ecosystems (Blanco-Canqui et al. 2015).
There is plenty of research work and ample
evidence supporting the benefits of CC for
soil health and ecosystem services. However,
CC adoption is considerably low across the
Midwest and the United States. The 2012
national survey reported only 2.3% of the
total agricultural lands in the Midwestern
United States were planted to CC (RoeschMcNally et al. 2018). Cover crops are grown
on 1% of the total US cropland and are used
by 3% to 7% of producers (Wayman et al.
2017). A more recent national survey showed
CC use had a 50% gain from 10.3 million ac
(4.2 million ha) in 2012 to 15.3 million ac
(6.2 million ha) in 2017. Nebraska has one
of the lowest CC adoptions; only 1% of the
total cropland is currently sown to CC, and it
has not changed much since 2012 (Zulauf and
Brown 2019). The nearly negligible increase
in CC adoption in Nebraska raises questions
and justifies the need to evaluate producers’
perspectives and challenges in CC adoption.
There is a growing consensus among
researchers and educators on acknowledging
and accounting for producers’ perspectives
while promoting any management practice (Singer et al. 2007; Reimer et al. 2012;
Arbuckle and Roesch-McNally 2015; Dunn
et al. 2016). In a recent survey,Wirth-Murray
and Basche (2020) reported a general agreement among the producers for using CC and

Materials and Methods
Study Area Description. Nebraska is a midwestern state of the United States with 93
counties. Lands of Nebraska can be divided
into two major regions: the Dissected Till
Plains and the Great Plains. The state has
a wide seasonal variation in both precipitation and temperature. The eastern
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two-thirds of the state has a humid continental climate, the southeast region has a
humid subtropical climate, and the western
part is a semiarid region.
The survey was conducted across seven
locations in six counties spanning three
agroecological regions of Nebraska (table 1,
figure 1).There is a significant annual precipitation gradient across the state ranging from
13 in (33 cm) in the west to 35 in (89 cm)
in the east (figure 1). The major crops grown
include corn, soybean, winter wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.), dry edible beans, sugar beet (Beta
vulgaris L.), and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.).
Study Design and Data Collection. The
survey was designed and conducted by the
Nebraska Healthy Soils Task Force (HSTF)
in 2019 and 2020. The HSTF was formed
under Nebraska legislation LB243, passed
by the Nebraska Legislature in 2019, and
signed into law by Nebraska Governor Pete
Ricketts. It was comprised of 15 members
appointed by the governor. It represented
the leading institutes and agencies in the
state, including the Nebraska Department
of Agriculture, Nebraska Natural Resource
Districts, producers, agribusiness, academia,
and environmental organizations. A structured questionnaire was distributed among
the producers, crop consultants, and others
to collect the data. Survey questions could
be categorized into three sections: CC, soil
health, and fertility management.
The survey consisted of multiple-choice
questions specific to issues limiting the CC
and soil health management. Some questions about CC and soil health management
challenges and benefits had various response
options that one had to rate on a scale of
1 to 5. One is the least challenging or no
value, and five are the most challenging
or the most important. Fertility management questions focused on factors affecting
producers’ current practices. No unique personal information that would identify the
participants was collected in the survey. Not
all respondents responded to all the questions. Therefore, the number of respondents
varied for each question and is represented
as “n” in analysis and discussion. One of this
study’s limitations is uneven sampling across
the state, which could be defined from the
purposive sampling method (Tongco 2007).
Data Analysis. Collected data were managed with Microsoft Excel 365 (Microsoft,
Redmond, Washington). A regional map
was created using ArcGIS 10.7.1 to show

the variation in precipitation across the
cities/counties where the survey was conducted. Plots and figures were created in
R-studio (RStudio, Boston, Massachusetts)
using ggplot2 (for visualization) and dplyr
(for data wrangling) package. To summarize
the data, estimates of weighted means, percentages, and the number of respondents
were used. The challenges and motivations
associated with CC, soil health, and fertility
management were measured using a fivepoint Likert scale (Preedy and Watson 2010),
which measures respondents’ psychometric
response as the level of agreement to a statement typically in five points. The challenges
and motivations associated with CC and soil
health were ranked using an index function
(equation 1) constructed based on the Likert
scale, which provides the respondent’s direction and extremity toward the proposition
(Miah and Miya 1993):

I = ∑S
Si

fi
,
N

(1)

where, I = index value for intensity of challenge/motivation, ∑ = summation, Si =
scale value of ith intensity, ƒi = frequency
of ith response, and N = total number of
respondents.
The producers’ comments were analyzed
using the text mining method, filtering the
common words like “is,” “am,” “are,” and
“the,” and a word cloud was created for sentiment analysis in R using package tidy-text.
Sentiment analysis assists in interpreting and
evaluating the opinions of producers regarding the adoption of CC. Sentiment lexicons
were extracted using “afinn,” “bing,” and
“nrc” general-purpose lexicon library, which
are based on unigram or single words. These
lexicons contain English words with assigned
scores for positive and negative sentiments,
emotions like anger, trust, and sadness.
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other sustainable measures such as no-till,
diverse crop rotation for soil health, and
environmental sustainability. More qualitative research is needed to understand how
producers navigate and the significant fieldlevel challenges they face while adopting CC
and other soil health management. Given the
field-level difficulties, it is important to identify what motivates or deters a producer from
adopting such stewardship. Understanding
producers’ perspectives is essential in shaping
research priorities and formulating outreach
and incentive programs to address the shortcomings in adopting soil health management.
Research programs can benefit from
producers’ perspectives on fertilizer management as well to inform future directions. On
the contrasting backdrop of simultaneously
dwindling public investment in nutrient
management-related research and increasing
trends in agricultural soil tests (Lyons et al.
2020), it will be informative to understand
how producers decide their fertilizer management. After all, fertilizer input is at the
forefront of production and environmental
challenges in agriculture.
This paper discusses a statewide survey
on CC use, soil health, and fertility management conducted among producers and
other stakeholders in Nebraska. The survey
collected data on the agronomic benefits and
challenges of using CC and the incentives to
adopt practices for soil health improvement.
The paper also discusses producers’ insights
on fertilizer management. This paper is
uniquely significant as it presents producers’
challenges and motivation toward adopting
sustainable agronomic practices. Although
much research has evaluated and reported
the importance of sustainable practices
like CC adoption and optimized fertility management, understanding producers’
perspectives on management practices is
critical to promote adoption. Thus, the kind
of information on farm-level challenges and
motivation reported in this paper will help
researchers, conservationists, policy makers,
and others in their conservation efforts.

Results and Discussion
Survey Participants Demographics. There
were 275 respondents to the survey, of which
64.0% (n = 176) were producers, 4.7% (n =
13) were landowners who do not farm, 10.9%
(n = 30) were crop consultants, 16.4% (n =
45) were from the university, USDA Natural
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS),
and state agencies, and other attendees were
4.0% (n = 11) (table 1). At each location and
county, attendees could be from that county
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Table 1
Demographic information on the survey respondents.
Region/county/city
						Central
Eastern Nebraska				Nebraska
Respondent

Madison

York

Lancaster

Saunders

Lancaster

Custer

Morrill

Norfolk

York

Hickman

Mead

Lincoln

Broken Bow

Bridgeport

10
0
0
3
1
14

10
0
5
5
0
20

Producers
48
24
55
25
4
Landowner
1
0
6
3
3
Consultant/advisor
5
7
5
8
0
UNL/NRCS/agencies
14
10
2
4
7
Other
5
0
2
3
0
Total count (N)
73
41
70
43
14
Notes: UNL = University of Nebraska-Lincoln. NRCS = USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service.
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Figure 1
Normal precipitation map (1980 to 2010) of Nebraska with highlighted cities/towns where the
survey events were conducted. Black boundaries around each site define the county borders.
N
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The Motivation for Soil Health
Management. Analysis of incentives based
on the index score (IS) calculated from the
responses showed that a decrease in topsoil erosion (IS = 0.480, Rank I) was the
most crucial incentive to adopt soil health
management practices (table 3, figure 4).
Increasing soil water infiltration (IS = 0.477,
Rank II), organic matter, and soil C (IS =
0.474, Rank III), and the stewardship to sustain soil resources for future generations (IS
= 0.4725, Rank IV) were other significant
reasons for adopting different soil health
management practices. Making a profit (IS
0.400, Rank XII), reducing insurance rate
(IS = 0.343, Rank XIII), or landowner deci-

sion (IS = 0.268, Rank XIV) were ranked as
the least important motivations for the adoption of soil health management practices.
Management of Nitrogen, Phosphorus,
and Potassium. Adding legumes (soybean,
alfalfa [Medicago sativa L.]) in the rotation
and manure application ranked top in factors
determining NPK rates (IS = 0.702, Rank I),
and most producers found it helped reduce
NPK application rates. Producers also use
soil test results to adjust their N rate (IS =
0.681, Rank II). Advice of an agronomist and
past experience of the producer was ranked
as the third most important deciding factor
for N application. Cost of the fertilizer was
ranked as the fourth (IS = 0.633, Rank IV)
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or nearby counties. In broad regional categorization, 34 respondents were from the
central or western parts of the state, and the
rest (n = 241) belonged to eastern Nebraska.
Cover Crop Adoption Pattern. A total of
80% (n = 133) of all respondents (N = 193)
grew CC to certain extents (figure 2). The
majority of the respondents (40%) had 1 to
199 ac (0.4 to 80.5 ha) of CC every year.
About 32% (n = 78) planted CC in 200 to
999 ac (80.9 to 404.3 ha) and about 7% (n
= 13) had CC in 1,000 to 3,999 ac (404.7
to 1,618.3 ha). Of all, 1% (n = 2) of the total
respondents had C in >4,000 ac (>1,618.7
ha), and they participated in the survey event
at Bridgeport (Morrill County) in western
Nebraska. Rank-wise classification showed
most respondents adopting the CC were
from Hickman (n = 46), Norfolk (n = 40),
Mead (n = 26), and York (n = 19), all in eastern Nebraska. In western Nebraska, farmers
adopting CC were n = 10 and n = 8 for
Broken Bow and Bridgeport, respectively.
Challenges in Cover Crop Adoption.
Analysis of challenges in CC adoption
showed that a narrow window between
the main crop harvest and CC planting (IS
= 0.4244, Rank I) was ranked as the most
significant challenge in adopting CC (table
2, figure 3). Input cost including seeding
cost (IS = 0.4088, Rank II), weather issue
(IS = 0.3989, Rank III), and farm labor
(IS = 0.3807, Rank IV), were ranked high
among hindrances to adopt CC. The survey results also showed some challenges
and concern over yield drag (IS = 0.3469,
Rank VI). Factors such as CC termination,
pest concerns, and herbicide options were
ranked as the least concerning challenges
for respondents.
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Western
Nebraska

Figure 2
Cover crop acreage (in acres) annually planted by respondents from the surveys conducted at
different locations in Nebraska.
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Table 2
Ranking and Index Scoring (IS) for the challenges in the adoption of cover crop (CC).
Challenges

Index score

Rank

The window and later crop harvest
Input costs, including seed cost
Weather issues
Farm labor
Farm machinery and equipment
The potential of a crop yield lag
Allowing livestock to graze CC
Termination of CC issues
It limits my herbicide options
Pest issues

0.424
0.409
0.399
0.381
0.373
0.347
0.331
0.326
0.324
0.291

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X

most important deciding factor for the NPK
management. In-season application based on
climate models (IS = 0.349, Rank VII), government mandated input rates (IS = 0.330,
Rank VIII), and tissue test for sidedressing
(IS = 0.318, Rank IX) were ranked as the
least deciding factors for the NPK application rate. Producers also shared their view
that university educators could assist them in
improving N management and requested for
the development of imagery-based, in-sea-
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son management compared to the plant
tissue-based.
Comments from Producers. Analysis of
producers’ comments showed that “soil
health,” “erosion,” “cost,” “timing,” and “government” were the most used words (figure
6a). As most producers mentioned, soil health
and soil erosion reduction were the primary
perceived benefits of CC adoption. The positive and negative sentimental analysis also
showed “improvement,” “benefits,” “gain,”
and “sustainability” were the most used pos-
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0

itive words by producers while expressing
their opinion on CC adoption (figure 6b).
“Erosion” is a negative word primarily used
regarding soil health. Most producers (~80%)
shared their experiences on how the adoption of CC reduced soil erosion. Hence, it
got highlighted at the center with the biggest font (figure 6b). The third and fourth
most used words were “cost” and “government.” Most producers expressed their hopes
about governmental help in subsidizing the
seed cost. The timing was the fifth most used
word in the comments as the narrow window between planting and harvesting of CC
and primary crop is one of the major challenges in CC adoption. The producers used
the timing-associated challenging words like
“frost” (weather issue) and “fall” (timing)
to describe their field-level struggles. Some
producers shared their concerns over the
yield drag, which could be found in the negative comments (figure 6b).
Discussion. The ever-growing human
population demands and drives agricultural production. However, increasing global
production has come at the cost of soil and
environmental degradation. Agricultural sustainability has become a concerning issue.
Research efforts are made to identify different sustainable agronomic practices that
include CC and optimized fertility management. Despite known benefits, sustainability
practices such as CC adoption are low across
the Midwest and the United States. The survey showed that more CC practices were
adopted in eastern Nebraska compared to
central and western Nebraska, which have
lower annual precipitation (13 to 17.7 in [33
to 45 cm]) than in eastern Nebraska (28 to 35
in [71 to 89 cm]). There is a possible reduction in soil water storage for primary crop
production in CC practice, especially in low
rainfall areas (Unger and Vigil 1998; BlancoCanqui et al. 2015). In contrast, the CC does
not affect the available water reserve for the
primary crop in places with sufficient precipitation (Unger and Vigil 1998). Despite the
negative impact on soil water storage, CC
can still increase soil organic carbon (SOC),
decrease runoff losses, improve soil structure
and hydraulic properties, improve microbial
community composition, enhance nutrient
cycle, and suppress weeds (Blanco-Canqui
et al. 2015). Although there is a considerable
advantage of soil improvement with CC, its
adoption in arid and semiarid regions, like
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Figure 3
Challenges in cover crop adoption. Ratings are from 1 (least challenging) to 5 (most challenging).
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western Nebraska, will meet challenges
because of low precipitation.
The agricultural census in 2017 reported
that CC were grown by about 38,000
producers on approximately 748,000 ac
(302,700 ha) out of approximately 22 million ac (8.9 million ha) of cropland across
Nebraska (Jansen et al. 2019).The number of
cropland and CC acres in each district varied considerably across the state. Arid areas
such as the northwest, north, and southwest
districts of Nebraska grew around 50,000 ac
(20,200 ha) of CC on roughly 2.4% of the
cropland area.The northeast, central, and east
districts planted about 100,000 ac (40,500
ha) or more of CC on roughly 4.2% of the
cropland acres. The number of operators
planting CC also varied by these regions and
was higher in eastern regions compared to
west (Jansen et al. 2019).
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Mead
Norfolk

York

Table 3
Ranking index of the motivation associated with soil health management.
Motivation

Index score

Rank

Decrease topsoil erosion
Increase my soil water infiltration
Improve my soil organic matter and soil carbon
I want to leave my land better for the next generation
Increase weed control
Decrease nitrogen leaching into groundwater
Improve my crop yields
Decrease pesticide and nutrient loss in water runoff from my fields
Decrease weather risk and increase weather resiliency of my crops
If the change makes my operation more dollars
Reduce herbicide use
Increase the value of my land for a future sale
Discounted crop insurance rates
Because my landlord wants me to

0.480
0.477
0.474
0.473
0.462
0.458
0.458
0.458
0.456
0.454
0.444
0.400
0.343
0.268

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
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Figure 4
Incentives that drive soil health management adoption. Ratings are from 1 (no value as an incentive) to 5 (high value as an incentive).
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Table 4
Ranking Index of the factors that impact the application rates of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and
potassium (K).
Factors that impact the rates of N, P, and K

Index score

Rank

I reduce my N rate based on the previous legume crop (soybeans,
alfalfa) or manure and/or irrigation water usage
I adjust my N rate as based on my soil tests
Past experience plus advice from my agronomy "team"
The cost of the fertilizer
Improved crop genetics and/or crop hybrids
I prefer to fertigate or chemigate with N, "inseason" vs. applying
all "N" in the fall or spring
I use "in season" climate models to base my nutrient rates
Government mandates require reduced rates
I use tissue tests or other tests to sidedress

0.702

I

0.681
0.648
0.633
0.582
0.540

II
III
IV
V
VI

0.349
0.330
0.318

VII
VIII
IX

Timing of field work is a major constraint
for the producers as CC is intertwined with
the primary crop harvest and planting. A
study by Roesch-McNally et al. (2018) in
the upper Midwest reported that CC planting and termination often coincide with a
small management window that affects the
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field activities such as harvesting and planting
primary or cash crops. The average timing of
corn and soybean harvest in Nebraska occurs
from mid-October to early November. In
this survey, producers expressed their concerns about not having enough time to
plant the CC in the fall. Oliveira et al. (2019)

described timing and short growing season
as some of the challenges for CC adoption
among Nebraska producers. Arbuckle and
Roesch-McNally (2015) also identified the
timing of fieldwork as the primary concerning issue for the producers in Iowa.
Additional cost on CC is another challenging factor for producers. Most producers
from Nebraska are corn and soybean producers, and their production incurs high
input costs, including seeds, fertilizers, other
chemicals, and high rental rates. Sharing the
input cost or financial support to plant and
terminate CC could increase Nebraska’s
CC adoption rate (Arbuckle and RoeschMcNally 2015).The producers in the current
survey shared the viability of cost-sharing
and how it could help to cover expenses of
CC seed cost and planting and insure against
a narrow window in planting and harvesting
the main crops:
1. “A cash payment to cover planting and
termination costs would help a lot.”
2. “Need to pay for the cost-sharing more
than just breaking even.”
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Figure 5
Factors that impact the application rates of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K). Ratings are from 1 (no impact) to 5 (most impact).
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3. “The ability to establish after the main
crop-climate limitations.”
4. “Fall weather is my biggest obstacle.”
5. “The Natural Resource Districts should
cost-share for Haney testing. It will
show producers if they have a soil health
issue and then let them see if they need
to implement practices like no-till and
cover crops. The 50 ac (20.2 ha) cover
crop incentive is not enough to economically sway mid to large-size farms. A
few Haney test results could show these
large-sized farms an economic value in
implementing soil health practices.”
6. “Economic and logistics. No financial
gain outside of erosion control. Very
difficult to get cover crops planted in a
corn–soybean rotation. For many years
we have cash crops from the last frost of
the year to the first frost in the following
year. When does a cover crop get time to
grow enough?”
Further research is warranted to determine whether current structure of cost-share
assistance programs can be improved to affect
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CC adoption. In this survey, CC termination,
limitation in herbicide use, and pest issues
ranked least to no CC adoption challenges.
Some producers were also concerned about
the reduced yield due to cover crops, as precisely one producer mentioned: “Concerned
with yield drag a neighbor had after terminating rye—50 bushels off—during the talk
at the coffee shop, hardly anyone wants even
to try it. Yet very little public information.”
Again, though, this could be an indication of
planting CC in areas with less precipitation.
Cover crops can deplete the soil water storage in the upper soil layers. In late winter and
spring, soil water can reduce by 2.3 to 3.1 in
(60 to 80 mm) due to vigorous growth of
CC (Kaye and Quemada 2017).
Reduced topsoil erosion was the primary
motivation toward the adoption of soil health
practices. Several studies reported that adopting different sustainable soil health practices
like CC, no-till, and application of organic
manure can reduce topsoil erosion (Roose
and Barthès 2001; Liu et al. 2011; BlancoCanqui et al. 2015; Rodrigo-Comino et al.

2020). Improving soil water infiltration, soil
organic matter, and SOC were the other
significant motivations for the producers to
make changes to improve soil health. Singer et
al. (2007) surveyed 1,096 respondents in the
US Corn Belt and found that reduced erosion and increased organic matter and SOC
were the producers’ primary motivations
to adopt sustainable practices. In a nationwide survey by the Sustainable Agriculture
Research and Education (SARE), producers
identified improved soil health, soil organic
matter, and reduced erosion as the significant
benefits of CC practice (CTIC 2016).
Some of the specific comments from the
producers, who described the importance of
soil health were the following:
1. “Water quality, erosion control, soil health.”
2. “Primary objective is erosion reduction (primarily farm HEL). A secondary
objective is boosting an organic matter.”
3. “5-Star pollinator habitat and biodiversity.”
4. “Healthy soil is happy soil.”
5. “Better yields and water infiltration.”
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Number of responses

75

Figure 6
(a) Word cloud generated based on the producers' comments on the cover crop adoption challenges and benefits. (b) Words
were categorized based on a sentimental
lexicon to show positive (bottom) and negative sentiments (top) associated with the
cover crop adoption.

(a)

In this survey, producers’ nature of stewardship prevailed over economic aspects of
farming such as discounted crop insurance
and increased land value. Producers who
are willing to forego some profit to farm
stewardship will be torch bearers in the conservation efforts. However, both profit and
stewardship motives should be harnessed in
order to achieve broader adoption of conservation practices (Chouinard et al. 2008).
Fertility management is the most important agronomic management from both the
production and environmental perspectives.
Producers stated inclusion of legume crops in
the cropping system helps reduce the NPK
rates. The national producer survey in 2019

JOURNAL OF SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION

soil health, and optimized fertilizer management. Simultaneously, the survey determined
the producers’ prime challenges, such as
timing issues, weather concerns, and others regarding adopting CC, soil health, and
fertilizer management practices. Improved
incentive programs that cost-share expenses
can increase adoption rate of soil health
management practices. Ongoing and future
work on precision nutrient management
based on remote and proximal crop sensors
can address producers’ interest in pivoting
away from tissue tests to available advanced
technologies. Stewardship spirit among
farmers to conserve soil resources and pass
down a healthy ecosystem to future generations presents a bright hope for soil health
management. The results from the survey
extended the understanding of field-level
challenges and motivation regarding CC and
others. Such knowledge can inform policy
makers, educators, and conservationists programs to provide better technical assistance,
education, and support to producers to adopt
soil health management practices.
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